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brand new suitcase. She'd tried eariier in the day to scuff it up, but Roger B. 
would still know, even after all these years, she'd never left East Fork. 
Picking up her pocketbook from the dresser, Carol Ann reached for the 
letter hidden underneath it. She fingered the letter, not bothering to open it. 
She knew the words byheart. She'd read it so many times since that Monday 
two weeks ago when Daddy had picked it up at the post office in town. She 
carefully placed the letter in the zippered pocket beside the plane ticket Roger 
B. had sent, and put the suitcase in the hall. The room seemed bare without 
her Mason jars of tiger lilies and braided rugs that used to cover the imper-
sonal wood floor Everything had already been moved downstairs into the 
kitchen. If no one was to occupy the room, why leave a useful afghan on an 
empty bed, her Mama had said. 
Carol Ann paced the lonely room. Each step produced a familiar creak. 
But knowing she couldn't change her mind now, she closed the worn drapes, 
and behind her, she closed the door 
The suitcase bumped into the stair railing as Carol Ann tried to balance 
its weight against her own. She left it on the front porch and went back inside 
to tell Mama goodbye. 
"Daddy, go on and start the truck. I ' l l be out in a second," she called to 
her father, seated in the idle truck. 
In the kitchen Mama was fixing a lunch to take on the plane. Carol Ann 
watched as she stuffed some biscuits in the paper sack. 
"You remember your medicine?" 
Carol Ann opened the brown vinyl pocketbook and felt around the bottom 
for the bottle. Her hand grasped the plastic and she pulled it out. The pills 
were for her scalp problem. Her thin hair seemed allergic to soap. Washing 
it produced a red itchy rash that wanted to creep past her hairline and attack 
her face. Dr Mclntyre diagnosed the disease and prescribed the little yellow 
pills. Though she'd taken them for at least fifteen years, the condition changed 
little. So she just washed as infrequently as possible and wore a wig when 
she left home. Around the house Mama always told her she looked like Castor 
Oil was oozing out of her scalp. 
"Here they are. Mama," said Carol Ann, holding up the bottle so Mama 
could see. 
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"Don't you dare 
go into his 
house unless 
y'all's married" 
"You pack that new dress?" 
"Yes, Mama." 
"You take a spoon full of that Dramamine I bought?" 
"No, Mama, I ain't gonna get sick." 
"You got your plane ticket?" 
"Yes, Mama." 
"Now when you get to Washington, you be sure the first thing Roger B. 
does is take you to a church. Don't you dare go into his house unless y'all's 
married." 
" I know. Mama." 
"Now let me look at you. Stand up!" 
Carol Ann stood slump-shouldered by the sink. Her rough hand self-
consciously patted the uncomfortable wig. "It doesn't matter how I look. Besides, 
I can't change now. Everything's packed." 
"Lord, does Roger B. know what he's getting into? He hasn't seen you in 
ages." 
Roger B. had moved with his family and hundreds of other mountain fami-
lies out West to Washington and Oregon. The lumber jobs in North Carolina 
became scarce and loggers moved to keep their families fed and clothed. Most 
never returned. 
"Yeah. It's been twenty years, but I guess he knows." 
"Huh . . . he still living with his mother?" 
"His letter said so." 
"You take her my regards." 
"Yes, Mama." 
"Well, I say it's about time you got married. You can't live with us 'till you die." 
The rap of Mama's pie timer kept the beat with Carol Ann's nervous twitch-
ings. She looked sideways at the timer and up above it at the clock. Her gray 
eyes held a homey patience, a patience that somehow endured Mama's verbal 
lashings, her cocksure comments. 
" I gotta go, Mama." 
"Well, go on then. You be a good wife for Roger B. Don't you make his mama 
talk bad about the way we raised you. Be respectful. If he wants you to get 
a job, you stay on working longer than you stayed at the check-out register 
at Potts'. Nobody can change the way they was born looking." 
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Three years ago, at her Mama's urgings, Carol Ann surrendered and got 
a job at Potts' grocery. Everyday she got up at five, Daddy drove her down the 
mountain, and they took the old bypass into town. Mr Frady usually gave her 
the express lane. Her clumsy fingers always missed the keys, and she could 
never get the long orders right. The town women came through her lane with 
their Betty Crocker cake mixes and store-bought cookies They were civil, asking 
about her Mama and Daddy, while their uncivil eyes stayed fixed on her out-
dated wig, her old-fashioned dress. The children were pushed behind their 
Mamas' skirts before they could ask, "What's wrong with her. Mommy?" Carol 
Ann stood silently, her mind trying to block out the staring aisles of silver cans, 
the rows of lettuce heads. She'd consider the progress of her cross-stitched 
pillow or think on Reverend Buchanan's sermon last Sunday. And wait. Wait 
to punch her card and walk outside to watch for Daddy's truck to come putting 
up the hill. 
Carol Ann worked the register for about six weeks, about as long as she 
and Mr Frady could both stand. She knew she wasn't able to work with people, 
and that last day came as a relief. She rode up the mountain, her head full 
of the chores and new sewing project. 
" I gotta go, Mama." 
"Well, go on and go then. Don't just stand there and stare . . . and don't 
forget your lunch." 
"I ' l l write you, Mama." 
Carol Ann turned her back on the brown linoleum, the rusting Frigidaire. 
Her endless duties in the dirty kitchen were finally over Silently she made 
up her mind to keep a perfect kitchen in Longview. There would be ruffled 
curtains over the windows, cross-stitched placemats on the table, and always 
Mason jars of flowers. Things would be different out there. 
Mama's pie timer screeched behind her as the screen door slammed shut. 
She heard the chickens out back and the timer became just another off-pitch 
cackle. Above, the rain clouds were sneaking in. The tips of the mountains 
mysteriously vanished above the thick, smoky haze. The first raindrops fell 
as Carol Ann picked her way across the still dewy yard. Daddy's truck greeted 
her with a deafening backfire as she squeezed into the cab beside her suitcase. 
Out the window Carol Ann said her silent goodbyes to the mountains, the 
laurels, the blooming Queen Anne's lace. The gravel road wound around Scott's 
Creek Baptist Church, and Carol Ann thought about Reverend Buchanan and 
her Sunday school c lass And she thought about the funeral. 
It had been a mountain funeral, cousin Frankie Coward's. They had the 
viewing on a Thursday night. Carol Ann and Mama walked down the moun-
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"A young lady 
shouldn't walk 
home alone in 
the dark, don't 
you agree?" 
ta in for it. It w a s the first t ime she'd ever s e en Roger B . M a m a w a s ta lk ing i n 
hushed tones to Mrs. Hatf ield and Roger B . w h e n she noticed Caro l A n n stand-
ing alone. S h e motioned C a r o l over and introduced her to the HatfiQlds. C a r o l 
A n n w a s young then. Her ha i r w a s a lready th in, but no oil c lung to the roots. 
M a m a pract ical ly pushed the young couple out the door "Now Roger, you don't 
m ind w a l k i n g Ca ro l A n n home do you? I'd be so grateful if you did. A young 
lady shouldn't wa l k home a lone i n the dark , don't you agree? " So they left the 
c h u r c h , awkwardly , as teenagers embar rassed of their s i tuat ion would. 
"You go to the h igh schoo l in t own?" Ca ro l A n n asked a s they began the 
slow w a l k uph i l l . 
"Yeah, you must have gone to E a s t Fork." 
" I d id, graduated last spr ing. " 
A s they walked, the cool fall air re laxed them and conversation came eas ier 
Soon Roger B . w a s v is i t ing Ca ro l on Tbesdays and attending church w i th her 
on Wednesdays. Somet imes on Fr iday night they went to a movie in town. T h e 
court ing, a s M a m a ca l l ed it, lasted almost s i x months. A n d it w a s over a lmost 
as awkward ly as it began. Roger B.'s family w a s moving out to the state of 
Washington. Th a t last TUesday night Roger and Caro l sat on the front po rch 
i n s i l ence . F ina l l y C a r o l A n n spoke, " I ' m going to m i s s you Roger, and I w i s h 
we could be together, but I know what you're going to a s k and I 'm not ready 
for that yet. I 'm not ready for marr iage , not ready to leave home either." 
" I understand, C a r o l A n n . I couldn't a s k you to do that anyway. I ' l l wr i te 
you and everything. Someday my family w i l l come back." 
Once they were on the highway, Ca ro l Ann 's thoughts turned from the 
mountains, and she began to think more about the flight and other things. S h e 
a lmost w i s h e d she'd taken some of Mama's D ramamine . "Daddy, do you th ink 
I ' l l get s i ck? Roger B . isn't gonna want to tcike me to the hospi ta l ins tead of 
the church . " 
" I f you don't th ink about it, you won't get s ick . " 
T h e y rode the rest of the way i n s i l ence . In Ashev i l l e Daddy followed the 
s ign to the airport. I n front of the mass i ve bui ld ing he pul led into a tax i park-
ing space . " I can't see you to the gate cause it costs money to pa rk the truck. 
So have a good flight a n d eat the l unch your M a m a made. Give Roger B . a n d 
h i s m a m a my best regards. B e a good wife for h im. " 
" I wUl." 
" B y e now, and take care." 
" B y e , Daddy." 
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Strong T i e s the white floors and walls seemed to contain all the sunlight the sky was miss-
(cont inued) ing. The intercom echoed names and numbers that lingered in Carol Ann's 
ears. She cowered in the crowds as angry passengers pushed her suitcase and 
jostled her brain. When she spotted her gate, she ran for its safety. Closing 
her eyes to the indifferent people, she also turned away from the rolling bag-
gage check. Suitcases and briefcases eased past like cake mixes rolling down 
the check-out counter Without even looking, she threw her suitcase on the 
conveyer and madly ran for the door to the plane. A condescending stewardess 
took her ticket and directed her to the back of the plane, a seat beside the 
toilet. Wig out of place, dress dirty, Carol Ann sat down, wide-eyed and scared. 
" I just don't know what happened. Reverend. She came home saying some-
thing about Roger B.'s mama, and a pair of pants, and this trailer," Mama said 
as she stirred her coffee. 
"Well, you know. Iris. These marriages sometimes just don't work out. 
Perhaps it was never meant to be." 
"But Reverend, she just doesn't speak anymore. She does her work and 
all, but she won't talk about what happened out there. I don't even know if 
they're still married." 
"She's a good Christian, and I'm sure she did, or will do, the Christian thing 
for the marriage." 
"Do you want cream for your coffee?" 
" I f you don't mind." 
"It's no trouble." 
Mama walked out of the front room and into the kitchen. Carol Ann was 
sitting at the table with two bowls in front of her She was blankly shelling 
green beans from the garden. One by one, the shells hit the metal; clinking 
to the rap of Mama's pie timer. 
"Why don't you go put on your wig and come visit with the Reverend?" 
Clink. Clink. Clink. 
" I just don't know what's come over you, child," Mama said as she walked 
out of the kitchen. "Oh, Reverend, would you like some homemade pie? I'm 
just.about to take it out of the o v e n . " i ^ 
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